
November 2022 Student Council Meeting Minutes
November 17 2022

Absent:
Klara Worlitz
Andie Brooks
Aliciyah Miguel-Cloninger
Saleigh Schor-Smith
Crevan Keefe
Elaineie Myers
Terese Korpela
Faith Elder
Litia Miller
Bridget Kishpaugh

Addie starts meeting
Kaeley seconds

November Meeting Minutes
Review of meeting minutes by Sadie McGuire
Kaeley makes motion to approve the minutes
Everyone seconds
Motion passes

Treasurer's Report:

Asb-$34,274.29 $35, 274.29$35, 274.29
Freshman-$100.00

Sophomore-$60.40

Junior-$82.24

Senior-$243.54

Committee reports

HOCO
Colton
Court fundraisers for ccmh



Talks about court memebers
420 tickets sold
Theme
Spirit days
Hoco game theme changed last minute

OASC
Addie
Explains conference

Blood drive
Sadie
Slots filled
Signups are out

Giving Tree
Lucie
Talks about gift giving
Has a family picked out already

Winter Festival Assembly
Freshner and Peterson
Caroling competition
Bringing back old traditions
Virtual assembly
Optional class competition
Scoring discussion

Class Reports

Senior
Colton
Class competition
Follow insta

Junior
Jizelle
Class competition being scheduled
Follow insta

Sophomore
Keely
2 class meetings scheduled
Caroling competition
Follow insta



Freshman
Sophia
Class meeting schduled
Follow insta

Unfinished Business:

Banners
Peyton
Admin approval
Companies contacted

New Business

Giving Tree
Emerson
Emerson moves to pay for family necessities
Peyton seconds

Discussion:
James asks if this is apart of giving tree gifts
Emelia asks about donating to the family

Motion passes

Off Campus Lunch
Wagner
Opens it up for anyone who wants to share their opinion

Discussion:
Vanessa wants upperclassmen to be allowed off campus
James says we were robbed and the decision was made unfairly, food at school is unhealthy
Victoria talks about people being late because they have to buy it in the morning
Colton says split lunch works in favor
Pearl says lunch not being free at school makes it even more unfair
Peyton Kaeley says it should be offered as a reward system
Harmony says local businesses are taking a hit
Vanessa brings up safety
Pearl mentions construction



Black market food sales
Emelia says it would reduce people skipping class
Lucie mentions the trust factors (Pearl agrees)
Victoria says this year is a lot better than last year so kids deserve it more
Caleb talks about issues with watching students who don’t leave
Raya says only openeing up campus a couples times a week
McKayla says a teacher check-in would work
Vanessa asks why we cant have food deliveries

Wagner
Impacting change
Thinking it through
Bringing solution
Staffing issues
Solutions being discussed aswell as strategies

Meeting cut short

Sadie motions to adjourn meeting
Caleb seconds
Motion passes

Next meeting December 8th

Meeting minutes submitted by Sadie McGuire


